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Democratic National Chairman,
Barnum, Kick.

Chairman Baronm, of the Demo-irati- o

National Committee, baa been
a Washington looking over the situa-io- n

and conferring with his political
ricndi and advisers. The veteran
liaciple of the teachiot of Jefferson
md Jackson ia in anything-bu- t a
eaceful and contented frame of mind.

IIo talks a man wliu ia not satis-ie- d

with the state of affairs politically,
(lis cause of grievance la eot confined
to a single line of delinquencies, bat
may be parceled under, several points
f complaint, notably the President,

Will iam Li, Scott, attempted
legislation and the campaign.

"J here is no end to the follies of
ur leaders in some things,!' be said.
'I do not wish to be. considered in
their counsels or approving of their
:ourse. That free-trad- e message from
the White House, if I May be allowed
the expression, was a case of super,
serviceable zeal which was inexplica-
ble and unnecessary. I know that a
large body of Democrats ia positions
of leadership or office are not sound
on the American doctrine of legislating
for the beneGt of our own producers
in their borne market, but nntil now
we have been able to prevent them
from doing any harm. The people

re not with them, and never have
been, for previously they bad expend-
ed their energies in efforts without re
salts. This time we must face the e

and abide the consequences. The
President has put the party on record
by deviating from the usual course of
annual messages to Congress. He has
drawn the lioo, and there is no getting
away from it. We must make the
beet of the situation."

Boea soorr'a blunder.
In referring to William L. Sooii, he

aid : "Now, there is Mr. Scott. He
is not even a regular member of the
National Committee. As the substi-
tute fur Mr. Wallace, who is a saga
cious, conservative and able politician,
be appeared in the committee and as
aumea 10 dictate us course.. It was
said that Mr. Wallace was ill and
therefore the substitution. It looked
to me aa if there were a more poten
tial condition precedent to bis being
there. At all events, be was there,
He claimed to speak fur and represent
the Administration and so befogged
ido real interests 10 view that action
was taken which was both impolitic
and uuwiee. As many of us thought
then are more convinced of it now
aod will be sure of it by the practical

'effect of that action later, Scott is no
politician and does not see things be
yond bis immediate surroundings.

i ao noi snow mat Mr. cott was
wholly to blame. He claimed to rep
resent someone else, but be might have
known .that an --,ri, cotranjon' wold"
6 suicidal to tbe interests of the

Democratic party in the coming cam-

paign. That was the sense of the
committee aa shown by the defeat of
Mr. Scott's schemes in tbe first instance
by fixing the date at July 4, instead of
June 5. We also remember that it
took a whole night, with all the in-

fluence of the Administration, to re-

verse the action taken. We all know
whence tbe influence came to cause a
sufficient number of the committee to
reverse tbe ac inn in the first instance
and adopt the eailier date. I said
then, and I repeat now, that an early
date wuald not be the best thing to do.

It would give our political opponents
J. whole month for deliberation upon
our plana for tbe campaign, and to
take advantage of our mistakes. But
Air. Scott ilmught there waa nothing
in that aud be had bis way. I have

. no doubt by this time he feels that be
would like it some other way."

THE NATIONAL CTJAIRM AX5HIP.

"There is some talk of making him
National CiiauiUiu ?"

"I Lave n u el jeciiou to tb&t if the
Democratic party isr.c to run such
a campaign as cow stems inevitable.
If the issues uf th caiuj a'itn aid its
methods of management are to be of
bia direction, then be ought to man-

age the fight and be held responsible

fit results. I surely do not wish to
aee a campaign planned on any such
political folly as seems to have bold of
him. I know one thing certainly, that
on such a plaifoini as be proposes the
Democratic party cannot carry tbe
State of Connecticut for tbe Democrat-
ic candidate. If our convention lad
been called for a date after the Repub-
licans, it would bave been better for
us. We would than have before our
vjcsj'jst whst line ot policy cursop-pooeot- s

propose to pursue. There is
ilij a grcst advantage iu knowing

to your epporent will he. 1 hardly
iciiuit ti.it il.il would have roado any
difference in the nomination if Mr.
('levelnud, but still it would bave

been a satisfaction to know who the
Republicans bad choseo.

THB TARIFF-BIL- FOLLY.

On the two revenue reduction bills
Mr. Barnum said: "The Mills bill is
practically based upon the message of
the President ; therefore, what would
apply to one would answer for the
other. Both are impolitio aod put the
issue in such a shape th.t we cannot
get away from it. I thought we had
a fair fluid and a certain race. It is

now surrounded by uncertainty. The
Randall bill more sagacioubly reflects
the views of the people. The Mills
bill may meet the views of the mass
of tbe people of the party, but the
Randall bill comes nearer the views
of the people. The Randall hill bas
no chance of even a respectful hearing
in committee. It may figure in tha
House with considerable energy. It
looks as if it were very doubtful
whether any action cm be reached on
the Mills or any other bills by the
date of tbe meeting of the convention
at St. Louis. See what an attitude we

will be in then. Formulating a plat-
form upon a subject suspended in
doubt. Our opponents can then point
to imbecility or anything else they
choose to call it. I think the early
convention chickens will come home
to roost earlier and in greater bodies
than was anticipated."

Tbe National Chairman had talks
with Senator Brown, of Georgia ; Sen
ator Blackburn, of Kentucky ; Sena-
tor Voorhees, of Indiana, and others
in the Senate and many Democrats in
the House. There are hints that
"Barnum's mules" are to be trolled
out and that there will be sorao vig-

orous kicking before the political lines
of tbe Democracy are planted fur the
fray of the ballot.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania
who, in tome of their county conven-

tions, are "unqualifiedly approving of
the tariff policy of the President, as

expressed iu bis messege," are laying
the foundation for a great deal of
amusement with themselves in the fu-

ture. It is untHital, very, for Penn-
sylvania Democrats to indulge in Free
trade declarations, and they are doing
it this year at tbe expense of tbe posi-

tion which they have heretofore occu
pied. It is in obedience to the s

of power, however, which bas
chacged the party organs and the
parly camp followers alike, and shows
either that tbey have trifled with the
people in the past or tnat tuey are
trifling with them now. Later in tbe
year, when the Democratic Free-trad- e

policy has been condemned by the
people, we shall see these obedient or
fans and spoils seekers climbing over
on tbe other side of tbe fence in a
great panic.

W. II. Andrews of Titusville, at
present one of the secretaries, an
nounces himself as a candidate for tbe
office of Chairman of tbe Republican
State Committee, so ably filled for the
past seven by Senator Cooper. Mr.
Andrews will likely cet

rfsun'e western portion of tbe State,
and would doubtless acceptably fill

the place, but whether it is good poli
tics to make a change on the eve of
ao important campaign, or in other
words, "trade horses while crossing a
stream, is a question which the ap
proaching Convention must weigh and
decide with much caution.

The Savannah Morning Xcw$ is a
straight up and down Democratic or-

gan of established character and tried
ability, but that doea not preveot it
from stating that "it is very sad to
have to confess the fact, but every day
is making it more apparent that the
Republican administration of the
Post-offic- Department in ibis part of
the country was much better than
what our friends the AJemocrats are
giving us," The News will probably
be stricken from "My Love" Dicken-

son's exchange list for this bit of im

pertinence.

As W ante l ellum days, the South
DOW gets the linn's share in the distri
butiou of benefits by Congress. Of
the Dearly twenty millions of dollars
appropriated by the River aod Harbor
bill, oire Bullions go to thirteen South-

ern States. Keniockv pets nure than
all New England. There is nothing
surprising in this, however. The
South remains true to the Democracy,
aud she must be paid for ber fealty.

TliE announcement that Jefferson
Davis is writing another book has ex
cited considerable curiosity concerning
the work. We need not be surprised
to hear that Mr Davis wiil argue that
tho war resulted in a draw and use the
present ascendency of the "11 slave
states iu the Federtl Government to
prove it.

Some of Congressman Scott's friends
say that it cost hint a pile of money
aod the Administration a good deal of
patronage to get the Democratic State
Committee out of Congressman Ran-
dall's hands. Others deuy this. Mr.
SoutC pays tbe money aud you take
your choice. rhih. IWm.

W. C. T. XI. COLUMN,
Conducted 6y tht Tionesta Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets tbe 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mra. Ktl Holoman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dalo, Mrs,

W. J. Roberta.
Record in ft Sce'y Mr. L. A. Howe.
Cor. 8ec. A Tresis Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

Woe unJo him that giveth his neighbor
drink, that pulte.fl tht) bottle to him, and
tnakeitt him dntnkcnalo, Hub. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work I

but to him thai so troth righteousncoft shall
be a ure reward. Kev. 11, 18.

1HK DEVILS WAtlKS.

"There is a man down below who
was arrested fur being drunk, but he
is getting bis punishment from the
devil, and S' I bad the charge dis
missed," said Lieut. Lloyd, oue day,
at the Chicago Avenue police station,
to a reporter. "Come down and look
at him."

Tbe broad shouldered lieutenant led
tbe way down tbe stairs, and aloug the
row of cells, stopping iu front of a

grated door, through which a woeful
face was peering. The face was beard-
less aod boyish, but was twisted with
agony and covered with biood. The
hmds of this wild looking young pris
oner were wrenching at the bars with
their utmost streogth. The officer ex
plained the sight in oue work :

"Snakes !"
"Isn't it horrible?" continued the

officer to the reporter, in a low voice.
That boy is nineteen years old, aud

has the delirium tremens for the third
time. "Harry," addressing the suffer-

er, "how are von?"
Tbe prisoner looked up, and ceased

tearing at tbe bars for an iustaot.
"Come up aud have a drink," be

said, in a cordial touo, a fearful smile
coming to bis blond erupted lips.

"All right," said Lieut. Lloyd,
cheerfully. "But, Harry, see here;
remember you are working for me,
and I don't want you to work too
hard. How much did I tell you I
would pay you ?"

"Seven dollars a day."
"So I did. But sit dowo, eud I'll

briug you your dinner."
But no amount of persuasion would

induce biro to stop for ao instant in

his terrible, s?lf imposed task of
wrenching at the bars.

a pusnea an me otner leiiows
through there," the sufferer said, as his
visitors were departing. He pointed
to a small hole in the roof of bis cell.
"Yes, I did, but I gave them all a
drink first."

This is what strong driuk does to
the sous of tender mothers, and yet
people wiil license men to deal out the
maddening draught. "How long, O
Lord, how long?''

Another straw most significant of
the direction of tbe wind has lately
appeared in a resolution presented to
the Masonic Giand Ludge of Quebec
At its late session on the --''Jib oL.J,anv
1833. It ie.ni.ieut to the con

stitution, moved by bro. Jos. Martin,
P. M., and it is as follows: "No saloon
keeper, restaurant keeper who sells
spiritous liquors or tavern keeper or
bar tender shall bo eligible to be made
or becoma a member of the fraternity
of Freemasons iu the jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec. That
any member of the fraternity of Free
masons in tbe jurisdiction of tins
Grabd Lodge becoming a saloon keep-

er, restaurant keeper selling spiritous
or intoxicating liquors or tavern keep-

er or bar tender, shall hereafter be
deemed, on proof thereof, to be guilty
of a Masonic offence, the punishment
of which shall be suspension or expul
sion from the fraternity and erasure uf
his name from the roll of his owu
lodge and Graod Lodge."

"Every mau," says John B. Gough,
"becomes a drunkard by trying to im-

itate moderate drinkers. All men be

lieve they can drink witbuut going to
excess. My father was a moderate
drinker, and lived till be was eighty
tour years old. You say that is an
encouragement for moderate driukers.
Is it? I knew a roan in Washington
ninety-tw- years old, who bad carried
two bullets in him from the war of
1812. Go get two bullets in you aud
see if you rao stand it! My father was

a moderate drinker ; hut I could not
be a moderate drinker any moro than
I could discharge a guo slowly. See

that man swiojnnir on a scaffild 110
feet high. Could you do it? I could
not. I would go dowo so rapidly I
would not bave time to say, as the
man falling from the eleventh story
said lo the mau at the fourth story:
'I am having an awful fall.' "

Don't you believe that 1 cau buy a
glass of liquor iu any town io Maine ?"
asked a smart drummer of a down

east farmer, who replied: "Young
mau, you can doubtles tiod tbe way
to hell from auy town in Maine. We
do tbe best we cau Dot to keep the
doors wide open."

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that
.shall he also rsop."

The Southern journals are demand-

ing that tbe late Chief Justice Waite's
successor shall come from that section.
Why of course. Aod by all mcana
have bim of the same mental calibre
and moral fibre as Lamar. Have him
a crank and a bully, and if he alto
agreos witb Lamar that a part of the
Constitution is not constitutional all
the better. As the people cf the
country were weak enough to oloct
Cleveland, it is no more than right
that they should be punished. Harris
burg Telegraph.

Mrs. Parsons, the Chicago Anar-
chist, informs her New York hearers
that her mission is "to sow discontent."
That being so, there is a geue ral agree-
ment to let her rip.
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WEAK NERVES
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KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
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DYSPEPSIA
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tnmtu h, a4id (u!fts the nem ot the ii;('-liv-

orpine. Thin is why it cures vou ilif
worst Ci.i:en of iys;K,j1i.

CONSTIPATION
Fain-:- ' Cri.:iY r.uiiwsn isr.ot a rv!irr-tie- .

It i' a 1: x.l(!vi;vhiiy nntl nn(ur::
LUVtitn the Ktui-.ri'- f :rbly us.
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THE IMPROVED WRITE
-- IS-

THE EA8IKST SKLMNO, Till? BEST
SATISFYING

SE WING MACHINE
ON THE MARKUT.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Ponst ruction U Simple. Positive aod

Durable. lis workmanship is unaurroaK- -
ml. Io not buv nnv other before trying
Tit K W 1 ITU. Pricv unci Terms made
Satislui tui y.

DEALERS WANTED.
W1IIT12 SEWIXO MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

HUMPHREYS'
EOIEOPATEIS VITEBnTAST SFECIFIS3

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

900 PAGE BOOK as Treat
ment of Animals aid

Cbart Seat free.
rrr.ls Fever. ronieMlom, Inflanttnatlou,
A. A. foDtnul MeuTniihiii. Milk Vewer.
11. B. Ntruina sjiiinKurni; K lieumatlam.

,: ItlNtrmprr. Nasal Ilu'baive
V., llfkivet, I'Deumontfl
F. F. f'silii or 4.rtDt. RfllvB. lsn.
la. ti ItlUrsipritiffH. UnwirriaiiaH. Vrluary and Kldner Isatasicsuit. I j Krupiive lllttfusjrs, Muuuu

K. lieaaesf iiisrsKioo
Stable Cass, witb , Manual.

w urn tiuzel lu tuia dedicator,
Frlce Single BoiUo(over50d'eaX .00

Hold by Dm values i ar
Brnt Prepaid oo Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y

NORTHWESTER!)

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 30S-31- 6

DEAHKOKN ST., CHICAOO, BY W.
U. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
$1; SIX MONTHS, 82, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN N published In
the interest of itn nut icri lien, ; coiiHequniit-l- y

it is a eurioMity in modern trade Jour-
nalism. No advertiser cun buy u lino in
it editorial or news pajrcH. 'ifiulis what
makes it tna het-- l ad vertisinir iii.'iliinii iu
the world. A joui-na- l in wbirh every oth
er paragraph is a paid "wriie up," or il-

lustrated pull', is absolutely worthless to
the reader; it is worso tliiin usuies,

it ia misleading. 'J im I,iimberm:in
has iiil'iirmntion to soil lit the rata of fl.00
per year lor 18 or r.o paj.'rs per week. It
i(ivts mine pajres of leading matter, out.
side of ils adverlisinn the full number
riinniiiK from 40 to 48 navies eneli week
than any other journal pul'lishcd at the
same price iu I ho world. They contain
substantially all the lumber news, aud the
weekly revfevvs of tho markets south and
west, nonh and south, are indispensable
to any lumberu.au who cares to keep post
el on curnun events. Its advertising
paos contain moro valuable information
than is given in all the paea of many
lumber journals, Aa a inatle'r
of fact, its advertising panes are of the

value to all users of wood-workin- g

n,at hin.TV, as they form a complete cata-
logue of the Uci.st and best of all the
modern devices used In lumber manufact-
uring. Send for It,

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH !

NOW OPEN AT

H. J. HOPKINS
ADMISSION,

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA,

CO.'S

IS OCR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

mm FRESHEST GBQCEttlJSS.
BEIUtlES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, 1$ SEASON,

In our Driij? Department, which is In chargs of thoroughly eompotrnt Clerk,
will always be round the

PUREST DRUGS CHEMICALS!
COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Sc.. 10c,

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.

TIONESTA, PA.

1. 1 HASLET k SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

1ST I T TT IR, X3.

-- Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

A MAN OR WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can socure (if
Ihev ho doslrel, a rare chance to mske
mo'nev, bv haiidlinK TII K HON. HENRY
W. l'LiR'S thenator from Now Hamp-
shire!, Temperance Movement, or I'lIK
CONFl.Ii"!' BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOL. From the fact of the doep
interest being taken In the Temperance
Movement as also the high stand-
ing of the writer as a leador of men and
moulder of public opinion, it ia presumed
you can readily see the unusual opportu-
nity tillered to mako money by selliiiK
su.-- a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please aiiKwer at once, aa territory
is being taken very rapidly , and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-
perience, references, Ac.

K. It. BAXTER A CO.,
t. 1016 Arch St , Phila., Pa.

WESTWARD, HOI
Are yon contemplating a journey West

or South T If so. the undersigned can give
von C HA PEST RATES of FARE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Farm-in- g.

Gracing or Mining distiic's uf the
West or South. Call on or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Rv.

Oftice in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

&
FREE TO ALL.

AND
PRESCRIPTIONS

1P"U"3EZ

SIGGINS!
GROCERS,

PENN.

25c, 50c,

1 ei.v r 'flt :' l -- l l

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

We aim to mane our PRICES 80 LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always sells quickly, and tho QUALI-

TY l'ROVES IT. Wo make no rash as-
sertions, but prove everything wo stale in
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Kloie. II you want Sterling Goods for
Sterling Cash call and see our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS!
SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR

SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ac. Everything
in the line of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT !

Is complete from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods. C ome aud sec.

Undertaker Ji Embalmer,
S31 Exchange Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
WARREN, PA.

A WEEK and upwards (wisitively
rt' secured bv men agents selling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Eleclric Bslt, Suspensory,
etc., and by lathes selling Dr. Sootl's Klei
trie CorietH. Sample free. fiit sex. Dr.
bcott, 84H Broadway, N. Y. Nov. 10 3m.

KIRK'S

FLO ATirG SOAP
THE CHIEF

For tho I?Ath, Tollot unU Laundry.
Snow White and AbaolutAly Fv

Iff your l)er tloeit not fcpep Vbte rtonrt ;(.
toad 10 eenu tut Muipte cske to Ui nmksirft,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

wJ KSTKKN NEW YORK A PENS- -
NY1.VAMA RAILROAD.

( Foroierly n , rt. y. a p. r. .)
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GEO. S. GATCHKLL, Uen'l fcupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

tlen'l Pnsn'r anrl Tiekct Agent
No. M Kaehnngn St., Hulfhlo, N. Y.

J. L. CHAIU, Ancnt, TionesU, Pn.

AUEliHOTALLEY rTI.
Most t'.ireo! route to PitUburpli And tlia

Knit. Oulv rnut iniulinu pHmrliKera a(
Union Htai'ion without delays or tranwfer,

run liv Faslurn Tiino,
Tim tHble ill cfloct Nov. LO,
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12 40 12 2V ft 40j FoslHiri; ,i 4 2S; 4 03', 9 8J
12 48.12 3': 6 41'.,Kiul..litf!1. 4 IU, 3 56: 941

1 21 1 07 6 2ti Keuiifrdeii! 3 42' 3 1!! 9 Ort
1 50 1 38' 7 WLFrnnklin...! 8 112 45 8 Si
2 16 2 06: 7 30 ...tlil City... 2 Iu 2 16 8 06

ti tii .n. m n m i it. n m n
p.tll. ill. III. It. 111. ..N. ..V I' p.dl.U. Ul u 111

a Oil ..TitUKVille 1 4ft. 1 iSi 7 10
i i.i 4 t'urry... 12 47:12 22!
ft 2o 6 1ft! .(...Miiyvi'lle... 11 21 11 K.I
5 5."., 6 51 . ... Rrnr.tim... 10 l.V,10 3.S
tl 12! 6 10! . .. Dnnlttrk. loiiiilio n;

50 J... Muflido... f1 6" 8 3f '.,
8 W' 7 37:?...;" .. .'I'iiini'KUi i "isi"jt nvrrr.?
4 S 10 ...... .1. .Tidiuuto... 12 43 7 40,

; 6 00. "U 'f 'netoti.. 12 10 7 1"!
r.TJO. I) Of ... arrt'i.- - 1 Vat. L I

7 23 10 5 x SlllMlltlilVt. 0 6'i' 4 fciX...r: -
8O0 1125' ..Unid.'i'rc",. (I 16 2";
8 10:11 4'i! ... .Ol(.n... U 05

p. iii. 'n. in. p.m Ar. Lv,iv in p.ni
JSundav Trnin leave" Pit-bur- h

O.IKi a. in., urri'vw nt Oil t'itv, 2:15
p. tii. Itetuniliiir, leavos Oil City fc:40 p.
m., arrive at Plitir.irgh i:;ou p. in,, stop.
pniK ut all -- ta'.l.'n-..
DAVID MoCAiWO, tlon'l Riii)t.

E. H. UTLEY, Util. Frt. A Pass. At.
Pittsburiih, P.

Orphan' Courl Hale.
VIRTUE of a decree of sale niadoBYbv the Orphans' Court of Forest Colin

ty, in No. 1 or Keu'v Term, 187, iu Par --

tition, there will bo exposed to Pnhlia
Sale at the Court House, in Tionenta Bor-
ough, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 12. 1SS8,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the lollowiug dccrihc(
real estato, to-w- il :

All that certain piece or pnrccl of land
sltiiato in Tioucsta Townsiiip, in said

beginning at a post and stonrs,
thence South 1 degrees Est 2l porehex
to post and stones; thonce South 8a de-
grees East H7 perches to n post ; theuce
North 1 2 degrees West 2H0 porches to
poHt anl stones ; thonce North M) degreea
West 87 porches to the plnee of beginning.
Containing 141 oerea and 106 porehs, be-
ing part of Warrant No. 2820, and known
as the Daniel Huddleson Farm. Except-
ing ono acre heretofore conveyed for school
purposes. Appraised at $1260.00.

TERMS OF HALE.-One-t- hlrd cosh in
hand, ouo-thlr- on or before Aug. 1st,
lSt-H- , and balance by February 28, 1889,
with privilego to pay half or all cash at
date of sale; balance unpsid to be se- -
eurcu uy uonu mm morn-ne- e on tne prem-
ises. WM. R. HUDDLESON,

Administrator.
Aonf.w A Att'va.
Tionesta, Pa., March 10, 1S88.

Administrator's Notice
INSTATE OF ALBERT KINNEY, lat

County, deceased. Iu tho
Orphan's Court of Forest County.

Letters of administration on the above
Estate having been granted to the undci- -

bii;iiuu, an jicisuiin iiiiieuieii iu iuu want
Estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims, to present tho
aauio without delay, to

J. It. AG SEW, Administrator.
Feb. loth, flt. Tionesta, Pa.

PATENTS,
Caveats, e and Trado-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Otli-j- and before the Courts promptly
anil carofullv attended lo.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, I inado careful examination, and
advtse as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I mako No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap- -

&lication. J. R. L1TTELL, Washington,
U. S. Patent Oiiice.

nddb salaried
U or Commission to Men aud Women U
to act as local or traveling Axenti. No
experience neejjed. Steady work I Jameu
E. Whi.nev, Nurseryman, Rochester.
N. Y. Mention thifj paper. a'ig


